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and a booklct "A Rcsidcnt"sGuidc to Evacuation Proccdurcs in a Volcanic Emergency". 111C

guidcs weee at the time 11l1dcrrcview as a rcsult of e~periences and the organisationa] aspects

wcre bcing rcfined. In the light of the changing circumstances and rcductíon in human

rcsourccs such revic\Vs are to bc expcctcd. However, no further documented information bas

bcen reccivedand the guides havc bcen used as references for this reporto

1.2.2 The Second Visit

111C second visit to Montserrat in mid-May 1997 focused primarily on inspections of the

facilities and in particular the spring sources and the intake aud supply maills therefrom. Tlle

visits inclllded the [wo majar SOllrcesat Killiecrankieand Monkey, which provide some 35% of

the average daily capacity of the available reSOllrces. While these main sources are just outsíde

of the Ul1safc lone (at 11711997 . Figure 7), access to thcm is required through tJ1CUnsafc

lone.

Sources in the Unsafe lone on tbe wcstem sjde of tbe Soufriere HilJs VoJcal1Oat Amersham

and Brodcrjcks wcre 110tvisited. These sources are not ín opcratían at present as they havc

becn affected by discbargcs from the volcano, being dO\vnwind on tbe wcstem flank.

Further visits focused on thc arca north of t11eUnsatc Zonc, aJong the \\'estern side of the

jsland, where the majar portiol1 of the remainder of the springs exists and \,>,!Jerethc major

portion of the preseat population resjdes.

Enqujries \Vere made ínto the effccts of Hurricancs Hugo in 1989 and Luis jn 1995 al1d a

requcst was madc for a ]itcraturc scarch for records on tbc hurricancs in rclatiol1tothe water

systcm. as \"ell as <lnyother pcrtinent past and current rccords on items such as water analysis

results.

The Pbllning Offlce providcd somc background to thcír work on tbc National Physical

Dcvclopmcllt Plan. prepared in July J995. alld subscqucnt Dcvclopmcnt Stratcgy for north

Montserrat, prcparcd in Septcmber 1996. as \Vell as copies of the reports after a rangc of

discussions.

Thc dep:utmcnt with rcsponsibiríty for forcstrjcs provided background informatíon on

condjtions and the cffccts frol11hLlrrícanc Hugo and supplied notes on the yu[ncrability of tbe

water catchments.
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1.3 Brief Historv oe Recent Volcnnic Activitv

Prior to the foregoing visits there werc pcnodic cruptiol1s of the volcano \\'Ith pyroclastic flo\\'s

primarily to thc casto Subsequel1t to the Contractor's VIsits and recently since the latter part of

Junc. the volcano has bccome more active and there have been substantial pyroclastlc flows to

the 110rth,cast and west causing ]055oflife and damage to property.

The volcanic activity commenccd 011 18th July 1995 \Vltll a small eruption The actlvit\

contmued until mid-November when a growtb of the lava dome in the crater revealed that

magma \\as reaching the surfacc.

hl tlle interim, thcrc had becn ti\!cc heavy ash falls on the 21'1 August. 41hand 30th October

1995 These faHs a1lo\\'cd for substantial ash to be b]owl1 lI1to the to\\'n of Plymouth.

suffcred a simibr type [all 0114111Novcmber 1995.

It

Follo\\ ing the 21
,¡

August 1995 cvcnt. more than six thousand (6.000) rcsldcnts wcrc evacuatcd

from thc southcrn pal1 of thc isJand to 110rthof the Bc!bam Rivcr Valle) EvacuatlQll ordcrs

wcrc lifted on 6'1.Scptember. bllt as a rcsl¡]t of subscquent activJty and gro\\'tb of tbe domc. b)

late Novembcr. as a prccaution, the Long Ground arca was cvac~latcd on 29thNovember

Ash fumes continucd to be dJscharged and as (he dome extrusion escabted. pyroclastic flo\\'s

commenced mlatc March 1996,

Four mam dome colbpscs OCCUIred bct\\'ecn Jul:- and August ]996 B) míd-September.

\'oIcanjc activitics prodllccd a sIgníficant ash fal! whJch aflcctcd PI~moutb. the rcsu]ts of \\ hLch

are 5ho\\n on FLgure ~

At lhis lime tbe pyroclast¡c tlo\\' actLvJlYdroppcd al1d the eruplion cnlcred Ltse'\p]osivc phase.

Pcriodic activít;. along simibr ¡ines contjl1ued throl1gh to late JUI1C1997. ",itb majar eruptions.

,,¡th the largcst oeellrring 01130th Junc 1997. During tl1l5 penod thcre \Vas 10$Sof Ilfe and

sigl1lficant 10ss of propcrt~ as a rcslIlt of firc

1.4 Recent COIICCl"ns

DlIflng thls periodo p~ rocbstic t1o"s took place to rhe nonh tow:trds tbe Bclh~m Valle)' arca

as \\cll as tbe casto wlth ash driftmg "cst as \\el! as 110rth ovcr the Safc Zonc. Measured ash

[al! thlckncsscs on the ground havc not been rc;ccivcd for fails tbat ha\ e QcclIrred in rbe Safc

Zonc subscql1cnt to the late June / carly Jul:- [997 cruptlons A sccn:lno based on the mid.

8655. ¡.'u/I/!!/ oh¡fr/\ l.\,\c.\.\//Icn/ .¡ Dm'¡d Lashle\' & Pann!!/'.\ ¡nc
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Septcmbcr 1996 éSsh féSHon Plymouth. assummg \\ mds from the south and nOl1h. is shown in

Flgurc 9 to givc SOIllCindicatlon of a possiblc rangc of ash distnbution.

Subscquent to the aforementloncd actlvltlcs thcrc has bccl1some cOl1cernover ~atcr quality and

the Contractor has provídcd advice with rcspect to s:lmpling,in order that some guidance maY

be givcn \\'ith respcct to an approach te the problcms At the time of drafting this reporto thc

indlc:ltions \\'crc that there \\"aS a problem of high acidity in tI1l:::water. Subsequent enquiries

II1dicatc that thc anaJysis ",hose rcsults caused concern \Vason rainwater with pH in the vlcimty

of 3 bell1g takcl1 as a spnng sourec <lnéSlysis Later rcsu[ts Il1dicated spring source water pH

\\ as in the rangc of 6.5 to 7 7, Later rcports with rcspcet to ]cvcls of chlorides and sulphates

and in particular fluoridcs h;¡vc bccn acceptable for the spring SOlLrees However. indic.ltlOl1s

from results of rainn-atcr anal~ sis are th:1t high acidJty IS bcing mall1taincd and fluorides arc at

Ievels 111c\:ccss of 1.5 mgll

Thc immcdiat¡,; eonccrn IS the eftcet on animals drinking rainwater TraditiotlJ.lly Montserrat

has l10t depcnded on rall1\\atcr storage for \\ater supp]y but noncthdess aB rcsidents should be

reglll:1r1~ rcmindcd not to consume raJll\\'atcr Furtbcr samplcs of ash and alt tcstcd d¡d not

indicate Ic"cls of major concern to water supply Rcccnt samplcs of ovcrtlo\\ \\mer at Tnals

reservOIr. rcceiving "'éStcr from thL.: springs on the "'cstcrn flanks of the volcano Sll1CC

COl11mcncemcntofits actlvlty. indic;)te an aeecptable qua[ity ofpotab[e \\ateL A [uB chcl11lcal

:1I1d bacterial amlysls should ho,,"cver be eanicd out as a baselme indlcator A slgmficam

efron ho\\cvcr is no\\' cssential to cnsure that \\'ater qllaltty is ll1omtorcd Ol1 a rcgular basis.

¡¡lthough tbe period sll1ec commcnccmcnt of volcaJ1ie acti\'it~ <lnd dlseh;l.fges 0\ er tbe \\ cstcm

flank is in excess of the cstímatcct spring Jag times bet\\een rainfall and dtschargc al thc spr1l1g

and basic water quality stil] appcars acccptablc Tbc ntltlgatlon mcasurcs [JJoposcd shoufd

takc immedi;¡te cffcct in a phJscd approaeh as outlll1cd [atcr in tllls reporr,

1.5 Brief Historv of Recent Hurric::mes

Thc \\ ocs of Montscrrat wltbin the last dccade ha\'c lI1clllded. in additlon to the \,olc:;l.I1o

actlvlty. Hllrric~ll1e Hugo III [9~9 ;1nd HlIfI'Ieane LUJS 1111995 and the 1997 hurricanc SC;1S011

has teccntl~ commenced

B655 - ¡'/I/l7eraIJlII!\', b',\e,\Wlelll 5 Dnl'ld Lmhley c\ I'arflll.:r,\ Il1e,



1.6 The Vulnerabilitv Assessmcnt Renort

Thc Vulncrabillt~ Asscssmcnt Rcport ís bascd on mfommtlon rcfcrrcd to in Ihe :lfOrcll1cnlioned

and as st<ltcd in the rcfcrcnccs in Appcndix A, along wirb informatían and kno\\'ledgc from

local public and priv:ltc sector pcrsonncI and the Contractor"s own information and knowledgc.

Included in tbe follomng scctlons is an interprctatlon ofthe status on:

. Emcrgcnc:- Plmmíng :md Preparedness

. E,-:istmgWater S~stcms :lnd Thcir Vulncrabi[ity

:Illd Propos:¡[s for

. Mitigatian Measl1rcs

Each of Ihe forcgoing is addrcsscd \\'llh respcct to the dis:lsters of vo]cano, seísmic activity :lnd

hurncancs

Sillce vulncrability of the physical pbnt is COllll11anin many rcspccts to c:lch of the dlsastcI s.

thclr vlllner~b¡jily and the l11¡tigation mcasurcs are oftcn addresscd jomtl:- \\'lt11l11the mam

hcads listcd abo"c
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